AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF CALVERTON PARK, MISSOURI, REQUIRING THE WEARING OF BICYCLE HELMETS WHEN OPERATING A BICYCLE, OR USING IN-LINE SKATES, ROLLER SKATES, SKATEBOARDS, OR SCOOTERS ON A PUBLIC ROADWAY, SIDEWALK, PUBLIC BICYCLE PATH, ALLEYS, PUBLIC PARKING LOTS, OR OTHER PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF CALVERTON PARK, ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MISSOURI, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.: For the purposes of this ordinance, the term bicycle helmet is defined as a piece of headgear which meets or exceeds the impact standards for protective bicycle helmets set by the U.S. Consumer Products Safety Commission Federal Safety Standards, those developed by the American Nation Standards Institute (ANSI), the Snell Memorial Foundation, or the American Society of Testing and Materials (ASTM).

Section 2.: Every person operating or being a passenger on a bicycle or using in-line skates, roller skates, skateboards or scooters on a public roadway, sidewalk, public bicycle path, alley, public parking lot or other public right of way in the Village of Calverton Park shall wear a bicycle helmet of good fit, fastened securely on the head with the straps of the helmet.

Section 3.: No person operating a bicycle on a public roadway, sidewalk, public bicycle path, alley, public parking lot or other public right of way in the Village of Calverton Park shall allow anyone to ride as a passenger unless the passenger is wearing a bicycle helmet.

Section 4.: No parent, custodian or legal guardian of a person age 16 and under shall knowingly permit said person to
operate or be a passenger on a bicycle or to use in-line skates, roller skates, skateboards or scooters on a public roadway, sidewalk, public bicycle path, alley, public parking lot or other public right of way in the Village of Calverton Park without wearing a bicycle helmet.

Section 5.: No person shall permit another to use his bicycle, in-line skates, roller skates, skateboards or scooter, over which use he has custody or control, in or on any public roadway, sidewalk, public bicycle path, alley or public parking lot or other public right of way in the Village of Calverton Park unless that person wears a bicycle helmet while using said equipment.

Section 6.: This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its date of passage and approval by the Board of Trustees, and being duly signed by the Chairman of the Board of Trustees and attested to by the Village Clerk.

PASSED this 23rd day of October, 2001.

[Signature]

CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Village of Calverton Park, Missouri
ATTEST:

Margaret Klitzing
Village Clerk
Village of Calverton Park, Missouri

Carl F. Kohnen
Village Attorney
Village of Calverton Park, Missouri